
]PUBILIC MEEFTING.
THU» DtprtiOlIo' NOE'iH AiMER[CA.

A publie nèeeting cf the trietds et the Churcli of
Scotla.td wns behd in the Music Hall, on Wednes-
day atternoon, for the purpose et hearing an account
of Ut proceadinge et the racent daputation te North
Amnerica trou the General Âsscmbly, consisting et
the Rer. Messrs. Fewler eto Ratho, Stevenson et
Dalry, and Mackintosh of Aberdeen, and generally
te receive a statement on the state of religion in Can-
ada, &c. Among those present were, the Rer. Dr.
Paul,) Modýfrator et General Assembhy, Rer. Dr.
Clark, Vice-Conveisar et tae Colonial Committea,
Rer. Drs, Grant, Robertson, Simpson, Huntar,
Robait Lee, Staren, Arnot, and Bryce ; Rer.
Messrs. Niabat, Caird, Horne (Corsteiphine,> Mac-
fartant (Duddingstene), Mackenzie (Lnsswade),
R. H. Stevenson, Robertson, Veitcb, Bonar, &e.;1
Professer Mtnzia Mr. Swinten, Mr. Macfie, Mr.
Tawne, W.S&, Mre IV. Cook, W.S., &.c, &a. The

aRe. Dr. Clark wus called te te Chair, and, at hia
request, the Rer. Dr. Pauli opeaedtbe meteting by
prayer.

The Chairman sai thet it wa a source et" grat
discomfort te ail that titey ba.d net te prasance and
services "ht day ef oe te whom they hall naturally
looed toi te discbarge of the dutie ef tae chair,
and it wau an additionai cause et deep regret that his
absenea as ewing, te bis want et healtb, for hae was
at present suffaring (rom tae prvrailing epidamic-
he retaiied te bis tîiend the venarabia Principal
Mactaîlan. But they knew tat bis spirit 'ias with
them-they kneiv watt the intarest whicli ha had,
long takany and wltich lie had continued to teed, in
that great mensure,- upon tahicli they weîe new met
te consider. They ail knew whlat ha liad donc toi
Use promotion et thst great work, and ha (the chair-
mati) migbt weval say that it was te bis untiriîg. et-
tivity, his unîemitting zeal, and bis unwearied
efforts, tat tbey owed. in a great maensure, undar a
kind Providence, tae prosperity and succeu et that
sciteme on tae affaira et whicb thcy were titan essai-
bled. It oiginated ini bis masculine understanding
and bis baneroient heurt. Ha sata and ayntpathized
with lis distressad, cuntrymen in a toreign land,
dapiived, of the meaiis et grade, and ha adoptcd tose
mensures tvbich ini bis wisdom seemed bcst for miti-
gating those anils. Ha paiaonatly tait greatly for
tce indisposition et thair vanerable father, as IL lsd

piaced bita in a position wbicb neý inducamant could
have lad bita to accept but for the accidentaI aireni-
stance et bie being Vica-Conraner et the Colonial
Gemnsittea. But ha rajoiced that the dutias et the
chair were More honorary tan ardueus, and that
no)tbing iamained fer bum te do but simply te intro-
duca te the meeting bis reverand friands, who, laring
gene on a delicate and distant mission, were now
baie te tell tce wani s and wiishas et eut brethien
with tabon tey bad et lete for menthe associated.
The meeting would hava te hear talas et 'ire and et
sadness, for they lied taken mucli care te colitet
autlicntic information upon this important subjact,
and liait te tell et the baidahipa and privations et oui
expatriated countryman in thosa distant lands. But
it wouhd net ha ail lamentation te whic tce meeting
would have te listen, for,, notwitbstanding thc hard-
slips to whicli theur ceuntryman lad bcan axposad,
e.cially ns regardad tae means et grade, tliey had
stialstrong feeling et affection towards thair native
land; and, aboya ail, their affections stilI dlung
around the Churcli ot Scetiand, te whidli thay taIt
as strongly attacbad as at any tume tay avar were.
Th tast Genarai Assembiy, in its isidot, Wa ra-
soIred te sand another deputation te riait their ex-
patriitcd countrymen. Thcy teund they bad net Use
means et supplying witb efficient labourera the de-
mandue o tet extensive district, and tltey had
thougbt tae bast tbing wbich couhd be donc in these
circumatancas, Was te send soe et the ministîy eut
te strangthen and comtort them in the bard lot te
tabicit tey tacre caltcd. Ha ltad tollowed with
mucli intarest, tinta tht place which lic occupied in
tae Colonial Committea, and, ha thought irith consid-

arable accuracy, the tooatatps eft(ha daputation,
and ha lad ne besitation in saying (bat (heït duties
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had been discharged ia a manner beyund ail praise.
They had been everywhere received with the moat
kindly alTiection-they had acted with no common
zeal and no cemnion activity, and in the kindness of
a merciful Providence, they had. been rcstorcd once
more in peace and safety to, their families. to their
friec", and to their Bocks ; and lie had ne hesaitation
in repeating, that they had earned the gratitude of
their country, se weil as of the Church, by the
labours which tte had performed. The reverend
Doctar then introduced the Rer. Mr. Fowler ta the
meeting.

Mr. Fowler rose, and was received with mnuch ap.
plainse. He said-Il in with no amait degree of
anziety that 1 proceed to address this intelligent
meeting-anxiety arising froin a conviction that I arn
unabie ta tronvey ta. ottîcrs the impressions that have
been engravais on îy oivn mind, that 1 amn incomtpe-
tent ably enough te plead the cause confided to me,the
cause of thousanda whose religious destitution, un-
bounded attachment to, the Church et Scotland, and
desire for ordinance at the bande of her ministers, 1
Iately witnesse witlv bitter pain and unfeigned syni-
pathy. If,' therefore, 1 shalh fait in the advocacy of
the claims of' our brethren abroad, if 1 produce nlot
in the minds of titis audience a profound intareat in
their religieus wants-an carnest determi,îation te
do every thing in our poiver te relieve them, not to
rest contentad until the Gospel be regularly preached
in every hamlet and village where they dîveli, 1 be-
seech you to ascribe the failure t.0 hi who now ad-
dresses yoti, and not te the merits (if the case itself;
for their wants, believe me, are truly deplorable.
Tliey are looking with longing heartâ towards you for
help,and my sincere prayer in,and, 1 trust,tliat of cvcry
individual i thus meeting, that God May so smile up-
on our Zion, and no bleu our endeavours as that the
wishes ofrour expatriated countrymen sa lie spcedily
gratified Witli the objecta conternplated by the
General Assembly in sending us te America you are
all acquainted. We were eharged te prcach the Gos-
pel of the grace cf God tvherevcr an epportumjity of
doing se occurred, especialy in thosa districts wliere
only few and fer between opportunities of liearing it
were enjoyed by eut people, to inquire particularly
into their whoe eiretmstancas, te assure them cf the
real concern fait by the church of their fathers in their
spiritual necessities, ta comfort, them in the meantima
until permanent minuster. can lie provided for tliem,
and to lbring home such informa tion as may 'enabla
the Assembly to frame a general schcme of policy,
by which mont efficiently to aid them and do tham
good. Those and other matters of a more business
nature. to which at present it in nlot nacessary to
allude, because they fait more directly te bie repoîted
to the Colonial Committee, tormed our instructions,
and thesa instructions my respactedl coleaguas, as
well as mysaît, mut rigidly adhered to. We resolv-
ad that, although bitternesa unhappily existe among
parties at bomne, although somne too industrioualy fan
the liamte of contîuversy bere, in that distant country
ive sliould, both by example and pracept, intrulcate
the cliarity and peacetul brotherhoo Ot the Gospel ;
that we should atternpt at Ieast t.0 prove that it may
lie faithfulhy preaehed without vilifying others tvho
differ from us, and that it is quite possible to speak
about our own Church, and the favour which hier
Great Head in vouchsafing to bier, without indulging
in angry vituperation of others, or holding up to
ridiculethe efforts which they are conscientiously mak-
ing to advance te kingdom cf our common Lord. An
opposite course may be, and,I regret te say,uometimtes
is adopted; but, every tume that it is se, 1 hutrbly
think that it is at the axpense of te tume and oppor-
tunities whjch miglit lie much more advantageously
employed. For, hitd ive gone forth on our mission,
and originated and fomented reli!ions quarraIs; had
wie circulated evil rumours,whether truc or imaginaîy,
against another body of Christians, or had indulgad
in ridicule et their Meetings, and called in que.,tion
thair conscientiousnes, we might, no doubt, have
1 leased sorne wio, are fonder of expatiating upon the
errors of others than ot examining their own and
correcting theta, and craated a certain lcind of agita-
tion not vary genial to the growtli of calm and solid
piety ; but what then 1 By sucli a course would
wa have been discharging the office of Christian Mis-
sionarlea among a people perishing for lack of knowi-

edge 1 Wouid it have bean lionourable in m. te
attack our naiglibours tbousands of miles atray, an&
harefora net lîresent te defand theniselvas 1t What
wiould you have tliought of our conduet, if we liad
gene trou place te place, from prov inca te provisitm,
speaking about a love ot the world as the rulng.
passion in many of our brethren iii the miniatry lie-
longing te soie othar body,and raisiîlg a pathetic ery
about parsecutions ta which we werc doomed, when
neithar of the parties accusad of being worshippers of,
Mammon, or of exereising the excessive tyranny, liad
an oppertunity ef being heardfor themnse'lves,or of dis-

proring the charges 'i Upen this tapic, liowever, 1,
sallai net dwell, believing that 1 may take it for
granted, that, in se Liu' as we eitdeavoured te lie mi..
sionaries ef peace and- net of strîfa, te preaci tae Gos-
pel te oui countrymen, without neutralizing it by af-
tar-orations condamnatery et others, you are satisfied
that we adoptad the course mont in liarmony with -th
spirit that pervades eur Churcli at home, and whle it
muet be the prayer ofevery well-wisfier ofZion toms
more extensivaly pervading ail tae Churches in our
land. It will, I trust, bc considered no infraction of'
tis spirit if 1 reter te two particulars whicli 1 lad

an opportunity ot testing in America, or rallier if 1,
notice two assertions which wera net long ago publie-,
ly made in titis City, and which it is of noe impor-
tance tu correct. Upon the collateral tapics ambodied-
in the speech, front whlch 1 arn te quote, it wouid b.-
unfair inmne te enter; because, aithough in possession
et accredited information regarding thai ail, tier
truth or erroneousnau did net fait under my personal
observation, and te gentleman, moreorer, 'iho tant-
dered them, is îîot liera te give bis explanations. lui
a tew sentences, therafore, Jet me contrait the twu>
assertions, to which 1 bave referrcd, with my ewn ex--
perience. W.I aIl ramember, Sir, two years ag,&.
when the formeSr daputation addressed us in tis hall,
that anmong.other objecta et deep interaut te usthefr-
dispensing et the communtion et Picteu wus oe Otha
evoked! oui sraaas..n ^t usoaý and produce ail im-
pression that wc neyai can forget. When Dr.
M'Leod, witit greiit pathos and elequenca, describe&4
the scane on tat memorabla day, the 5000 whe wer
congregated te téer tae Word ef, God, and te mcma-
bers wha. commemorated upon the green grass te
dying love of a Savieur, it was impossible net te have
bean affected. Among My fathers and brathren,
around me thera was scarcely an eye that waa net
moistened by the tear et gratitude for tae good newm.
brouglit te us fimi a far country. 1 uhould have
thouglit that men of aIl churches, who love the proe-
perity ot the gospel, would hava rejoiced with us and.
bidden us God speed in our efforts te perpetuate Use
impressions of thet sirîgularly happy day. But it bu
net been se, 1 cannot express tae surprise and pain
whicli 1 feit when raading a speech, dalivered In &.
General Assembly, which met in this City in the
mentt et.NMay hast, by a clergyman rom tae provinc
et America where te communion wsui dispansed, Ï&
which he very summnarily accounta for the vaut con-
grass of people assembled on that occasion. Hie.
statament is in the fbllowing words :-«# He baurd
trom your aboires hare a glewing aceunt E te sue-
cees, the wendcrful sucesot a moderata deputatien
from the Establishment about twoears aga, i te
Presbytery et Picton. Haie allow me a note of ex-
planation. At tae tume the dcputation, reaclied Pic-
ton, our Synod met in Halifax, and the Seceasion
Synod met in Truro, forty miles froni Pieton, se that
there iras scarcaly a minister 'iithin the boundu of'
the Presbytcry, but tae Moderate deputation."l Thts
in the explanation gravely givaîl by tae Berv. Mr.
Stewart cf tae Fiee Church, Nova Scotia, why su
grat a multitude wcra assembled, evidently implying
that, had he been at hie post, and oui brathian et the.
United Seression Cburch at theirs, a very différent
state et matters would have been axhibitad te the
Moderate daputatien, tat they would have fait the
weakness of our Churcli, instead of being misled by
taise impressions et lier strength. Wel, Sir, when
iva had the privilaga of being in the sme quarter,
what occurred 1 We wre urged te dispense the com-
munion in tae village where tae ravarend gentleman
officiates, and we agraed. There wne ne Meeting
or the United Sacession Synod at Truro, forty mnile.
away ; the raspecied clergymaný ef tat body i the.
neighbourbood lad hie communion on tae Sabbath on


